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Exon 1 A scheme illustrating the designed targeted chromosome deletion region within the AtTFL1 region within gene structure. Empty rectangle, UTR region; black rectangle, exons; dash lines, introns; vertical arrows, the sgRNA CRISPR/Cas9 targeted sites.
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A B Supplementary Figure 2. The design and sequence detail of dual-sgRNA CRISPR/Cas9 for deleting target region of AtMIR169a locus.
A. Expressed sgRNA1 targeting AtMIR169a at site 1. The PAM sequence AGG is underlined. PAM, protospacer-adjacent motif sequence (sequence NGG underlined in red. B. Expressed sgRNA2 targeting AtMIR169a at site 2. The PAM sequence AGG is underlined. The sequences underlined in bold (A panel and B panel in this figure) are expected to be joined together after precision repair of both DSB lesions induced by the two sgRNAs.
Supplementary Figure 2
Title：An alternative strategy for targeted gene replacement in plants using a dual-sgRNA/Cas9 design Authors： Zhao Y., Zhang C., Liu W., Gao W., Liu C., Song G., Li W-X, Mao L., Chen B., Xu Y., Li X., Xie C. 8, 12, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 39, 42 : the 10 lines in which the heterozygous targeted mutation was identified.
Supplementary Figure 3
Supplementary Figure 4
Supplementary Figure 4 . The observed left (sgRNA1) or right (sgRNA2) indel mutations induced by single or dual sgRNAs rather than deletion of the entire target region in effort of deleting AtMIR827 target region. PAM, proto-adjacent motif; LD6, 6-bp deletion at the left sgRNA1-mediated site; RD1, 1-bp deletion at the right sgRNA2-mediated site. The number plus multiplication symbol indicates the observed individuals. For instance, for "3×" in figure panel B, 3 individuals had a 6-bp deletion mutation at the left sgRNA1 site (LD6) with no change at the sgRNA2 site.
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Supplementary file 1. The desired sequence detail of partial AtTFL1 was replaced with eGFP.
This sequence was confirmed with assembled sequencing from 1 amplicon using primer pair of F1 and R4. TACGTTTAAT TTATTTATTC TTTCTTTTCA TTTTGGGCCC  3061  ATATTCCATA TACATTGCAT TTAAATCATT TCGTTATAAC CCTAATAAAG TTTTTTTTGG  3121  GTGTAAGTTA TATACATTTG AGTTGGTCAA AGATCTCCAT CGCCATGAGT TCTCAGAACT  3181  TTTTCTGTAA AGTAATAATA TTAGTATTGT TGAATGTTTC AATAGGATCG TTACAAACAT  3241  TCCCGGCACA ACAGATGCTA CGTTTGGTAA GGCCTCTTCA TGAATCTTGT AATTTAAATA  3301  CTTATACATA TATCATGTTA TATAGAAATA AAAATATTTG CATTGTAATA TAGGCAAAGA  3361  GGTGGTGAGC TATGAATTGC CAAGGCCAAG CATAGGGATA CATAGGTTTG TGTTTGTTCT  3421  GTTCAGGCAG AAGCAAAGAC GTGTTATCTT TCCTAATATC CCTTCGAGAG ATCACTTCAA  3481  CACTCGTAAA TTTGCGGTCG AGTATGATCT TGGTCTCCCT GTCGCGGCCG TCTTCTTTAA  3541  CGCACAAAGA GAAACCGCTG CACGCAAACG CTAGTTTCAT GATTGTCATA AACTGCAAAA  3601  ATGAAAGAAG AAAATTTGCA TGTAATCTCA TGTTTATTTG TGTTCTGAAT TTCCGTACTC  3661  TGAATAAAAA CTGCCAAAGA TGAGTTGAAT CCGAAATATC AATTGAGTTT ACAGAAGTAT  Junction4  3721  TGATAACGAT CTGTCGATTA TCAGAATAAA AACTAGATTA ATTGCATATC ATGTTTAGCA  3781  TTGTAATACT ACAAAAATAG TAAACTCTTG ATTAATTAAT AAAATCTAAG TTGCTGTAGT  3841 ATATAAATCA TTAAATCctc atacatggct tgataggtca c R4 primer region
Captions:
 Sequence in red letters is the replaced sequence harboring the expression cassette of eGFP.  Sequence with light blue shadowed is the sequence of the homologs arms.  All primer regions were underlined in lowercase letters.  At the middle junction sites.  The captions were inserted between the lines of the sequence.  The junction sites 1-4 were indicated. The different color letters in word "junction" indicate the real junction site located in the sequence. For example,"Junction 1" indicates that the junction sites were located within"ATCGGTTAGC"showing different shadow colors. "GT"was the very junction site. 
